Eilene Kunz Law
October 26, 1934 - February 18, 2022

Eilene Smith Kunz Law passed away in North Logan, Utah on February 18, 2022. She
was born to Frank and Lela Josephine Smith in Randolph, Utah on October 26, 1934. She
graduated from Randolph High School. She was called to serve in the Los Angeles
California Mission. Eilene married Charles Clark Kunz on December 21, 1962 in the
Logan Temple. She was an active member of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints and served as a librarian, served in the Primary as a president and teacher, served
in Sunday School as a coordinator, secretary, and teacher, also served in the Stake
Sunday School as a secretary, served in the MIA as a secretary and teacher, and served
in the Relief Society as a teacher. Eilene and Charles served as Temple coordinators to
assist ward members to attend the Logan Temple. She loved being apart of The
Daughters of the Utah Pioneers and served as the county president and in many other
positions throughout the years in the DUP. Charles and Eilene enjoyed scenic drives
through the Bear Lake Valley, they traveled to over 20 states including going to Canada.
She was a Utah Jazz enthusiast. On October 16, 1999, Eilene married Ray George Law in
the Logan Temple for time. They traveled to Alaska, Nauvoo, and to places around the
Bear Lake Valley that she had never been to and enjoyed camping together. Eilene and
Ray served at the Paris Tabernacle to give visitors guides.
She is survived by her children Russell (Jacquelyn) Kunz and Shelley (Calvin) Patrick, and
her grandchildren Samantha, Kyle, Cheyenne, and Cierra. Along with her sister Nadene,
brothers, Delbert & Marvin, and many nieces and nephews. She is preceded in death by
her parents, her first spouse Charles, her second spouse Ray, and her brother Albert.
Funeral services will be held February 26, 2022 in the Bern Ward Church at 12:00 pm with
a viewing at 10:00 am and burial in the Bern Cemetery.
The funeral will be livestreamed and can be accessed by clicking on the following link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88226916550?pwd=cTBLTVpjWmFlL2RHZTQ2ZWRwUGgrdz0
9
(password: Law)

Cemetery Details
Bern Idaho Cemetery
Bern, UT 83220

Previous Events
Funeral Service
FEB 26. 12:00 PM - 1:00 PM (MT)
Bern Idaho Chapel
Bern, UT 83220

Tribute Wall

Eliene was my Great-Aunt and lived across the street from me growing up. I
remember yelling across the street many times hello Aunt-Eliene! She had a
great love for the stories in the friend magazines. I remember it in our church
children's primary meeting she would share a message from the Friend. She was
very good at story telling. I always knew that the messages she chose were ones
that meant a lot to her. She shared them because they were good examples of
living the gospel. Eliene always took care to dress nice. She had a classy
appearance whether she was at church, home, or working in her yard. She
always kept a well groomed yard and home.
In her later years I asked her a few questions that are meaningful to me. At the
time her hearing was starting to leave, along with her eyesight, and body mobility.
Our conversation were sweet. Like her favorite color was red. She had a red
wheel chair and wore red pants that day. Her favorite primary song was "Give
said the little stream." It made her happy and she loved everything about the
song.
Give,” said the little stream,
“Give, oh! give, give, oh! give.”
“Give,” said the little stream,
As it hurried down the hill;
“I’m small, I know, but wherever I go
The fields grow greener still.”

Singing, singing all the day,
“Give away, oh! give away.”
Singing, singing all the day,
“Give, oh! give away.”

“Give,” said the little rain,
“Give, oh! give, give, oh! give.”
“Give,” said the little rain,
As it fell upon the flow’rs;
“I’ll raise their drooping heads again,”
As it fell upon the flow’rs.

Singing, singing all the day,
“Give away, oh! give away.”

Singing, singing all the day,
“Give, oh! give away.”

Give, then, as Jesus gives,
Give, oh! give, give, oh! give.
Give, then, as Jesus gives;
There is something all can give.
Do as the streams and blossoms do:
For God and others live.

Singing, singing all the day,
“Give away, oh! give away.”
Singing, singing all the day,
“Give, oh! give away.”

Words: Fanny J. Crosby, 1820–1915
Music: William B. Bradbury, 1816–1868. Arr.
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Eliene was very smart in grades in school and memory of names and people. It
was important to her. She loved her parents and talked kindly of them and her
place where she grew up. Bern was a happy place for her. I am grateful for her.
Janell Kunz Christiansen
Janell Kunz Christiansen - February 27 at 05:14 PM

PN

My dear cousins,
It's been a half-century since I came to Switzerland, so we don't really know one
another. Nonetheless, I have fond memories of Eilene and Charles from my
younger days, especially when Charles quite often came to visit us in Ogden,
where I was born and raised.
I am grateful to Ron for sending me the link to join in on the service in Bern, and
pray that the Lord will bless each of you, according to His will, for your best good,
and send my love and best wishes,
as ever,
Paul Nielson
Platz 317
CH-3762 Erlenbach im Simmental, Switzerland
<kupan@bluewin.ch>
Paul Nielson - February 26 at 03:30 PM



Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of
Eilene Kunz Law.

February 25 at 04:23 PM

MS

Maple Springs of North Logan Staff purchased the Arrive in
Style for the family of Eilene Kunz Law.

Maple Springs of North Logan Staff - February 24 at 06:20 PM

EK

Eddie would often visit Charles in the den in his basement. Eilene would often
bring a piece of cake or cookies that she had made for them to enjoy. Eilene was
always kind to us and our children. She was always organized and helpful in the
Bern Ward Library. She will be missed. Eddie and Bernadette Kunz
Edward and Bernadette Kunz - February 22 at 04:20 PM

RH

What a sweetheart Eileen has always been and such a faithful life, always a joy to visit
with her. May your hearts be comforted by the wonderful reunion she is having now.
Ron and Sally Harper - February 23 at 08:26 PM

